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"He therefore, totally withdrew himself from public business leaving it 
to his ministers and plunged into a life of pleasure and amusement, hardly 
ever going out of Delhi during his 28 years of reign, except to visit parks in 
the neighbourhood (usually at Loni) and occasionally to see the annual fair at 
Grab Mukteshwar" (Fall Vol.1. P.No.6) 
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Fall of the Mughal Empire by J.N. Sarkar Vol I P. 373-74 r 
doy/L^i>?ir^^iii<^^i'»jv^>4vi>^'»i>>/-^>?-j(/'i't>f7Dfj>i^9i>A>ii^ 
The Later Mughals by W.lrvim Vol. II P.370 r 
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I, This journey of the Marathas to Delhi produced far reaching consequences 
in thier history. Besides its immediate advantages it deeply coloured the later policy 
of the Marathas, and came as an eye-opener to them in many respects. For long 
the Marathas who had looked upon the imperial power and prestige with awe, 
witnessed at Delhi what that power actually meant Delhi reeking with 
blood, courtiers thirving in machination, the Emperor an instrument of the 
ambitious nobles, the central authority levelled to the dust all these 
revealed the realities about the Mughal Empire. 
Thus this journey of the Marathas to Delhi is a memorable episode in their 
history. (Rise of the Peshwas by H.N. Sinha, P.No. 67-69.) 
••Jtj\}(jj:'\\\Q Later Mughals ^^{^^s^ij^^-i r 
Several times in previous years the Rajah (Jai Singh) had received form 
Mohd, Shah large sums, as much as thirty lakhs or twenty lakhs it is, for payment 
to the Marathas. (The Later Mughals by Irvin P.no. 278. 
rr 
£u/ i<^. b/6i/i>i'/(jyijt:.^((jA/)uZ^" 
As a precauton in case of disaster, all the boats from the ferries for a 
distance of fifteen to twenty miles up and down the river were collected and placed 
under the palace windows. If necessary the women of the harem could be 
embarked on them and thus escape from dishonour. (The Later Mughals by 
William Irvin P.no. 291) 
An eye-witness, the Bengali poet Gangaram, thus describes the sufferings 
of the people: 
"The Bargis began to loot the villagers. Every class of men took to flight with 
their properties when suddenly the Bargis canfie up and encircled them in the 
plain. They snatched away gold and silver, rejecting everything else. Of some 
people they cut off the hand, of some the nose and ears, some they killed outright. 
They dragged away the beautiful women, tying their fingers to their necks with 
ropes. When one Bargi had done with a woman, another seized her, the women 
shrieked in the agony of ravishment They set fire to the houses, large & 
small, temples & dwelling places." 
2. Aother contemporary, Vaneshwar Vidyalankar, the pandit of the Maharajah 
of Bardwan, worte in November 1744 : 
"Shahu Raja's troops are niggard of pity, slayers of pregnant women & infants, of 
Brahmans and the poor, fierce of spirit expert in robbing the property of every one 
and in committing every sinful act". (Fall of the Mughal Empire by J.N. Sarkar 




He seems to have consorted freely with Muhammadans, particularly with 
the successors of Shaikh Farid, known as Ganji-i-Shakkar, whose tomb is at Pak 
Patan (or Ajodhan), south of Lahore. (Later Mughals by W.lrvin Vol, I P. no. 74) 
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:«i_L/(j:!History of Aurangzeb^C^»<L7l(/i/tjj|f £ 
With the business instinct of a Khatri (petty traders) Gru Arjuh organized a 
permanent source of income. A band of agents called masands were stationed in 
every city from Kabul to Dacca, where there was a Sikh, to collect the tithes and 
offernigs of the faithful, and this spiritual tribute, so far as it escaped peculation by 
the agents, reached the central treasury at Amritsar. (History of Aurangzeb by J.N. 
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f i ^ i r / ^ i r A i 
-<i:^ j->y (J^ o ^ ^ ^J* 
j j j l ^ j ^ l iistJ 
lAq 
4^ \SJ^^ ^ 
iijS ,flAq<? 
ji/ J :^y 
(3 / ' f ^ ^ r 
• 






U^C^/^ I /^ 
ei^(f^uf 
*J''->Afl^l:> 









^ (^ yi 
A T V ^ ( / I T 
f i ^ i r ^ ^ -
J ? i r » > V i 3 ( < i ^ " j > - i 
V ^ . i i / ^ y 4 ' ( i J ^ y o l i > ^ 
JUv 
PifOijya/^.ijyyc ij"./ 
c f u t U d ^ / * i ; / c . / > 
Z l ( / l ^ ^ ' - i r ' c ^ ' tA^< ( / t / 
^c^i i 'y:r J c ^ ^ ' v ^ ' J U v 
.>'ll^i^y|^'t:;r*C^I 
9 / > i ^ ; y v i f ! > ^ c : . U i V i 
L/U^ LX->vi(d/>l^ J '>-< : „ 
c / U 6 ' i ^ l i ^ c ^ vU>*'^ 
^ U r ^ 7jl ^U - ^ _ ^ 









(^ JL«JtJb A IUJ L 
Cr>Jj-^'^ 
d jy^^jjj-^ 








^ > - ^ j^JUJUULS* 
1—11/1 Ah 
t/i^T «U1P Zl t/' -l^ t/>f 
3 j 
ir 
^ ; 6/ l^ (/' 
*L-
i)j\ flA9A J L ^ (i9/i(/r^iyi^r(yiv) 
i r 
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i^ l^ -A 
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/ i j f H r u i f i j 
y>i:>i^,-Ul^ 
* 
J l ^ l U i J - T f j i ^ t c ^ V i 
*• 
J\>if^jtj^'\LiJ'J\t 
-< i -( 
i J^tK (Jrf^l i i V " ^' (/u»* 
( j / / ^ ( j i ^ > L £ ^ ^ 
(j' IJ:*-*^ \:)\^.Ji ' » - ^ c^bv'i 






a ^ j ) l aJUJi 
^ 4^ai^i 
U^jsJl j j \ j 3 
A^ O L - i j j ; ^ 
^\_^t (^b_A 
O L i j sl^A 



















1 , (ii>^ ^ )vcJl/V>ir^ tiJy/il<(j4:C0y^->c;i 
^cr^t 
^UasPV» t lP i 













< • • • • 
^U^ j ' ' (Non Fiction)^j»(jlj5ii.^^((jUrV^(Fiction)^->((jl^^w'j»cr 
19^  
HA 
' ' ' • . i 
^^J-^ii-^^i/Kdeep concentrationVv;i^~J//iiX/J^^iJ^t;T^j^ 





^3U^tra/c.>yi> Words wortl^tr^ru^uU'uifbi^t/ j i jc.^ivc^ 

C^Jff 





^ • • • 
-"' ^l.u^c^i'^^^i^ivii^ikvU^i^iy^u^i^C^iL/'kL/^ 
• • * V • • 




(i^ r-cff^>>i^ '(i^ i'0>^> lA^ »'V< » i / ^ (Jr 
Jr-vXijtjU 1^ 13 *Oi«ia;s^l ^ - ^ ( t ^ j U P 4JJIJ-^ AJLII J J - ^J J U jLd ( l ) 
C)U» J ftlJLJt J OUJ^^I JA ^\S^ ^ \ J $.L?J\ jJL.j 4-5U 4JLJI ,^JU» J l i ( r ) 




^ j ^ 0 J^ ^ ^ ' ^ ' J a:»-Ui)l J * ^ y U J 4JLJI ^ ^ I L . L^.:-^ 
y t j j l i j : ^ ' J J-sfl«Ji t ^ ' j ^ S - ^ J 4--)j3l» ^ kiUl j>»3l?- J-jJL^Jl A^j-Jl 
Ojlsf^  j^*iH J ^ Ai jUj> ^Jj*2^j JjJLi AAI^ . uiiS^ ^  j ^ 0j\ji?l ^ 
Jjl A.w?jl^ 4-jly flJLSi J I^JLP djit\j^ Ai'Ullj d j JL^ I v-*j:r ^ jJajJi 




- i i -
• * I * . 
^ \ ^ j j Cij^ls 4JJ1 'J\ l ^ j w j - ^ i 5 ' ^ J U H ^ J J o i i ^ U r U i " 
^1 j _ j * ^ il>Jb-l UJ ;j>p- JT ^ t - - ^ J j i |»J i j j i t5j*U> ^  u ^ i 
• • • • 
6 J^^rilUJjhJ^ I 
rn 
j j j^ jJ j Jfijy^^ (--i^Lp 2L-«wS' jLj'-'i^ t - ^ l " ; - .^^ J djjXJ j f" j-iJ^ *< « - ^ 
o ^ i ^ ^ ^ _pcJ< e.^U^j l «.U^?Jl 4 > * ' ^ (jiaiJi c—?-L^jl jUi - i i 'ill 
J ^ j i C A / ^ ^ ^ ( r ) ^^-«^1 J A-srjs)l ^ LPJLJ J_;J-?VJ|jj-tj-LsJl 
J j i uJ i a^lj-io \^J>\ij Js-SjH] A ^ cAsT J ^ j j i i l AJLP ^ , J Jj-p' i i 
IUI(il (I) 
^/(i( (r) 
c.WJ}J^\S^ ^^Mc^^[f^j: (^(Oifr^h^Ul (Jif iTdU 
^) rJ^':^UlJi)l-J I 
riA 
Ail jSUy jj«w^< j (r ) o^j^K') M^2^^ oW t^^ ^^  "^ -^5^ t5^ '" 
H-vrAfl J dij\jj>^\ J 4;:9u >Ly»IJj Asdj (ji^J^ ij"^^ 4.MW«^ «^ A >^cuJi 4->..i-'-t 
^j/Li^y.-J^ (I) 
yjjjy^c^^y ( r ) 
-c^LjU>i^J^U^^^c:/LU^^:a<f^ ( r ) 
m 




l ^ U > ^ J U J U J O I 2JLJI ^j ^ j ci^jLtf^l J-T e---» 4_» c>j-Pl Ulj--» 
L "Jl^l'^ jHrS. 
X "f'-^ ^^  J ij-flijl Jj^ » 
* • • • 
^ * * * « 
j\ 'jU-it'ill j ^ j l j J j t/*jy*^' v--?-Uo 4 y , . ^ j l - f^Vi ^ - X L U A-,«J C^J-^J 
Li/' r 
rrr 
: C^ 22?w t *jL,^^iZljl^Z 4I9 j ^ U j l«^l^^^ 
OjJ-^ j_^l i JU iJ i OL^I J oLJli o^ j^s** JU^I ^1 (JJj«i ^ \ j s ^ j ^ j " 
J a j^ jJ l j l j AiJI^JLIc-xyiOjJL^ljlj ^ b t j 
r ^^0^ 
0 ? : Y^-j^' 
Ji/\^il^^A;L ^>.i /?/;..! ^ i / i / 6 ^ > i ^ i " / 3 
A f 1 >12? J, 
A > l i ? r 
rrr 
J ^ j A-iP AUI ju» ^ 1 i,^v^ ar^ ^ JJ'UP frii^ jjij^^i j i r j» (I) 
j»^" \^\ J^SLIP C - « ^ J '^Jir i$\ Jb-Ji (tiUp c ^ ^ ; ^ U J 4J jJL«i"( r ) 
jU^ frVl aJlifc y p V^'rdV t^l o U b jUP^^i UJl 'J^^\ ^iSLi V ' j j a^ ; 

• • • 
-WJ J X J^J*^^ ^J-^^ J) ^ J^ J-H j^J*^^ ^ J-^^ -^ b O'^^ hy^ 'J^^ <^^ *^ ) 
rn 
jJbxj J i i . . ^ ! ^ l ^ i - - jU r Liib J U P V ' j ^_5JUjlJL.j>uiAJ J^ JJSO IJ-A:P 
A J L ^ OLjA ^}US'^\ i?LJj l J j ^ j V l ^ jJL^xJ 0' t M ^ ^ ' > ^ ' -^^ 
i . . . . " ^ l i j ^ o j (i>LJl jOiiU Jj^Jl J O U M J I JUJ J LiOjl 5j5?Jl J 
U(i r 
<k:i'V3 
• I * * • V y * * * ' * 
Z-1^*(physicist & chemist) Ui^\^>^/,i^1u//^^\^\/vJ'JUJ\x\ 
jiid^i^/^jj (zoologist and botanist)c.l;ijr>ic^l;U^y:lU^y(^ 
7i/iu/yt^%^jJl^(psycliologist) c.U^>L^ifiL/c^U(0^iJUc:.L>u^ 
c^tJU^iyrLtjjytJ2-7/^*(politician and sociologist) c^l;//^ly^'c^UU 
c;?Z^y^y^y^L/(/tyi i^jUiy^it f^c^(/(3r^w^' '( j /(econoniist) 
^^fi2U/<&7L:jOf/"iJ^2y^Kci.y^wi.y(/9A^(;J(>:^i)(JjKju2;i(^(^ 
J^>t^(/c^;»/ur^^tr(ftU^|-tilBig Bang T h e o i ^ d p c T V ^ / 
\^A\J ^  j ^ . j j j AUI ol^ ,JL.j AJP AUI JU? -Oil Jj--j Jl3 J\i" 
i*fl-J\ J 5j*:^]l j OjLuJi j ^ j * i l j ISj^^J oL:f-JJ\ j jW^Jl j J U O L S ' 
elements (f-^Oji) 
S3 )J iZ-. \J\ Jii \Ji 
rri 
^ji\ >'il/*( Ju ) J/iJL ^^1 'chemical bonding Ji t / p ' Dt -?/>c> 
j^(/^c^jb2l(>f|/jy^vl^y:^C^i>v(j^^irBiy^U^ vaccunrvi 
: . i^ lr l^Ul^*^10UWJ>2lbotony drU^-ef If 
^ l ^ JSJL } l i I j j l ^ j j JS3 J»ur * i ^ L*j5^ J i S j J U l j 5j-A:J\ OU-S^l 
IJCft j l ( J ^ j ^ ' i f i i^jCl-j J ^j«la< 4-.fl»x_d« IjLftJ J (jroL?^ c)>J^ b ^ 3 ' J 
l ^ Ui l I4** ibjaJU i -P^ I 5JJ-AU JUUU l ^ oJiiftj laTjlJlS' f^j5 ^ y ^ ^ l 
rrr 
2^Xl{>^ ^ / - i c^.^ >5 (^  ly zoology c.I;ijtf f ^ i - ^ 2LX^i ^ c. lMj^ >^  £ I 
jb^i i*^! ^ JbjJ U i ' aiJb^ j S ^ ^ ^ j3 J ^ Jb^J o^js^J* ^ U o l J l ^ i " 
lULr O ^ ^ ^ J OuJp o U l ^ l j !*jjLwJ-l oLS'j-?- L^ t ^ l i A-« JL r^uJ j 
iS^ AJ ^ i j i jb A3 ;jw-uji^ i i ^ o'^ -^J-Ji oj-^" c/'j'^' ct^ dy^y 
rrr 
iSi:^i>33f^^6k^,3^jJ\:rjt,3\.{fh3iut£\l^J^\i:u}^i/<^ 
* * i V 
* • • 
i>lf,r^.riii::f (1) 
rrr 
o t r U i tjlTuJli .«u4iy jflbiASjjy j ^ j j J ^ j?J i ^ o j ^ i ^ i j»J" 
5 j j ^ l 4Ja*Jn ,^....fl.7yp U ^ J O^-^'if' t P ^J-^-^ ^ ' > ^ ' cA.-^ ^b 
y P i j l ja[ * _ ^ J L T J . U ^ C-?SJ |»Jl3'ii js '^s—J J <.r^' V i ' H ^ «UftjV J 
k_^iL« J j L j t J l JAlj-5i t j t . ^ ^^-^»- (•-•'if' ^r?*-^ J>^'^' f * ^ J j - ^ ' 
j j l (j-^asi jUJ ' i f l ^\jA (^jlj-Jl k_^ ' i j ^ j J ' 5 j j ^ JXPT ^ ( ^ U j - J ' i l 
J_^  "«uJj ^ \j»Si AJi3 J 41,3 y p lybli Aiip ^ j ^ . 
rri 
~ ( 
^1^14 j iU CwaP j ^ j - P ai\ji\^\ l^JlPijIjsj ^ 1 «UJ1P ^ ;^  ^ L T I j i i 
JUJ\ ^ ^ JU O U U *^\j *^hij^ J 6i\-5t«-i^  ^q..... > j>iP (jt •/>i.tJ\ A_PjJ 
U c.>.^ '>- <UJIPJ Aiogt djiJu»j 4jjb c^JU j ^ P J .'/i '\\j ''-Sjj J dJL?"jl j J * 
[^ W AJJS J A J J b J l L)^»**^ iJL«j««* U J I ^ 4iMM;r $.lul A^J^I^ J J^*^^ t^^^ 
l ^ t ^ J ^ j l S ' j I i l ^ ^ UJIi 5^ ;^!fcJtJl (^ o^a^ l U L J I ^ ; ^ I ^ 1 aJ-i 
^Jai V (»^ *i 'C^^ij^ ^'^ '^-•^ js^ ' *'-*^ V W ' <j ft-'-^< JL.«_?sJ J _ L P 
J^" JbJl J ^ 4—^ ^jM\ <Ji^ l ^u«ij J ^ 1 ^ i JiPli olT 
J^C^UljS'c/lf t / i , Ju>f 9jlv iJL o ^ ^ t P t ^ f ^^K 
^ i • 
• • • • 
rrA 
AJ j>y^fi}j^ ^|»-*j J (.UJllsJl ilLJlil ^  J ^ l ( .^^ j«AJ J OUI j ^ l ^ U j l 
frlJL^ ^ L i J ^s^\ d jUJ i J-?fcjLJl A i - j ^ i i - j L ^ I 5 - U J ^ l i ~ ^ l " 
JtiaJl <^ji O j - ^ l t ^ j j f r 5-^J-i n - ^ l j»-kf- <;;l^ e—-L« j^^XijjijJ' 
rn 
L/'^i/ii^y^lT (imagery) J!>/^(/^(iu>^iil.L^UBl>^c.l{^Li' 
^^Jb i (imagery) (JL^/r-^4'^r'^-*^'^^t'-^=^^'- '-^'^^' '^^ 
frU idbMJl ,^ljs?J' - ^ J j ^ * ^ j^ O j L - ^ 4JLJI J_ftl j_« iiJLt? c - j l j j " 
j j i j \ v U i i i i U i j j i j i i j - ^ j j i jU-p. ' i l i j>JL«i j _ ^ i ^53 ' i j j > J i j - « 
^(iUJI o _ ^ l j r b j i ^ j Vi ji»ld^» 4>» ,JU»VI «J-~ ( 3 ^ ,yaiflJllJlJft 
J ^ j , ^ 2^ i - i APjJ frLjl Oyj ^ J>JU J ^ ^ UA ^ y dJuJUUl ^ \jM\ J 
• •• k m 
-i^ilffirAi'.t:^ ( i ) 
rn 
'J\ (ilsJLi , _ , ^ t AJlPi^ (tjUbi e i ^ UA U-i olT Oij AS'iyJl J S^^Ja^l 
rn 
r ' j , ^ ! ^ jUl JuT J i j jJl ^ i j j J l ^Ui JiuT j ^ i ^ A]liu j " 
J ^ ^ i-ji»jVi iiA«i-»* i^ J-J j ^ Ub j_ j t j frl^rUJi d^^^jijuji j ^VLs" 
^y^\/c^\^\^\L, 05/33 Ji\^ lr> tif yl^. 3}^ £, ^/J\M /03/33" 
'-?~ J^'Jt ,>f l>i d^lkjt \^3 \S\J\^\L ^ ^ U J > ^ ^ C^ If (y^ 
S^h ^163 y ^ ( / u (ivi^ (lo/r^y^i c?i^  cf^j^J ' ^ ^(i^y^ 
rrr 
'j d « ^ ;^^  ^ ^y^\j ijj^^ijt ^ I j J l ^lAt[1 j>^U«-tfl J O j jJ lA^ jU-a 
oUr j i y p <j j^. abl 2 ^ U l j»^ j o^ j^uw? ^ U P ^^^ca^\ j , ^ j l (»_Ul" 
r^siit:? ( r ) 





U;»-^  U i ( t ^ JU;»J^ JI3 C.Vi J^  UJi5' j L-iJ Lit k.M.yJ cJL>tj?iJ ^ / ' j ' ^ ' 
• • • ft—* 
ra* 
Jy u /O/^ lo.i^i^.^ u/r/u r^>ii (j^ f^ /^ ^ 
rc>\ 
x^jA dJ J Isj^"^ j^\j Ai-H J r^-j c ^ j>J J J-sr J 
^ i j^^i j*AJi ui^'ir Lu^ :5>ii J ovi d-T j-f 
AJIPU) JUd J j ^ AJi ^ y jJL.j AJLP 4jL!l ,^JU? UJ l J j -*- j J U " 
^ j 4JIP *Ul JU» ^ 1 j > UH J j i i *>Ui)i j^^J^ '!j5?=- Alii ^ » j^r' 
* * 
\^f^, J ^UuJl t^ JUL* L!a*J /yyJL>».ftJi j i l M 4J lers^Hi L» j - M « ^ i j ..h 0 P j 
^Oi( ^ U J 4 ( / c .7T / ( i r CC^^e/c^L/T^^ J\^ ^J\y<^/33 / 
JU;u.)l3 Oj9xij iUUJl ^ ^^ ^^JA\J ^ \ s^Sli^ ^ J ^ U ^ JL9-ij J ^ " 
«««*:»- y p cJi l j^xJl j j -^ CJb^i 4jfJ y p 0 > ^ f-"^ (•J* Ui i J iS^}\ <UJ> 
CJlT 0' J (•^Jli^ J (•-$Jb''j ^ i ^ - ^ ' J%5?^Lj J U ^ I UJLtf^. UJLs 
( * * * * * * * * *i i f y * * ^^ • 
7i(J^XjJU(i/l!:f ^ i ; l ^ ^ j-S^» ^ * ^i( A^jU* JJJJ»' jJlAJij i^:^*^* (» l ^ ^ 
jsi J>i) i ' .VViJi jK^tJL* t3*>Ltf^ l i^Lf^\ I ' ^ j ^ i ' ^ js*<^sJ'j a jbwJl ^*>L>I 
r r i ' .i9i^:(/i>*JV^jii>^:e;l>^t3t>: ' i> : 
^*a^_^^a>t*J J i ^ l ^ i e ^ j O^l j J j ^ *AJ j ; *J l i l J ;^;-JO 
U^Lk^l J i,\^%^\ jA ATtjoit i9l2:dlj AUJSJI «.1J^ J ^ (3J-^ 5.I/» O ->*-» 
^ ^ j bii * j5s«ii y p V ( 3 ^ 1 «J^ 4>« ^y^ J-!-AJ^-J s - ^ j **-! ^ j - ^ -
jA ^\y^ Uja?fc4 ^ U J ) iJCft ^\^ ^i\ ^ r J i u ^ » .>.^-.?--oJl ^ > L ^ H J*-^ 
^ oUjuJi ^-j^*)L} ; ^ l j ^ L ^ j J i j j ^ > t ^ i j ^ a - U i J c - T K ^ ' j J>«-J' 
j^aju ^ y ^ I J J 4-iJ J j Aii» J^l J j - o jJU^ lAjytJj ^ ' l o J l j O IJUJU* ! *^ ! 
f^y^ J^ yPjJLs3lj ^ ^ b ^^^\ ji'd^ j j k J b ^ ^ 1 JL>LS ^ | gw t\ ; „P 
J ^ h js ' j*ii Uiili aju c-rf J5' ^ u XJU a^ u JU-LT ^ .^L I^ C^J^JJI 
^bcl/ ^ j/yijj^y^ljh^iy^ l/wOy 6/ii^Z 4"^^'-^ UU-i^ y^ V *^ 
^\r J^-.Jjl^^ij^J^jti:j[;-ij>i^\si(^ i 
uJbxi ^ »>\r ^ j j i i r j j i . 0 ^ *i« ,5«9<-iJ' j ^ C J W J (H^'i^Ji t ^ j j j " 
-dJi JUtf 4Jl J ^ j o j i J^l Jj3 ^ 215 -^*^ ' J j i 4JU- 4JJ1 XA-P-J Ci^j 
j , " ' ^ ! ^ AJJ--J J ai\ ^Jb- *i ^ ^ ' j j i jU5-\ ^ lo':!^  o ^ j 
ALA. i ' JijpH I 
til 
j p cAA?^  L» (.-.flxj jJLij AJP *JJI JJU<? t ) ^ j .4Jl^ -Lw? f yiJi j>« c -Jp U 
(Islamic Ju r i sp rudence) (J i ^uJ j>^U j i i : /Y^ ' ' ^ l f - ^^ -<^ l i t ^ - ^^ "uk 

nr 
^ Jl Alii CJLIJ OVli* d !^>ljj i?u\i y ^ l ^ j J iPjUl j j ^ b 
~ -
jiHJdi J iij^ij iTikJij o>iJi J j rv i i^ i^  OIJHI L ^ J . J ^ I ^^ -^ I J-J'J 
( J^^/iJ^ jj^j^\}nJy^\LcJ^(9^j3\ 
cs j ^ b>)\ r 
nr 




1A i'(j,>^)j;Ui7^V' L 
(M J^ b>>f r,r^ 
JUJJ'^I 5 ^ J y p ijU J dJlill JUJJ*^! 5 ^ J y p 5jb- lAjj-e^^j 2JLJI 
j j j j l j l ^ l JL»j AJP 4JJ» ^^ JLp 4JJI J ^ j ^ j j i JU?L5^ j ^ j t-j'j-^' 
j i ' j ' ^ ' -S^J y ^ ^ J i '^  c)^  £i'^» t3^j^» 5 > j y p d j l^ l J , ^ i - i ^ l 
frUil 4J JUai Aib -Up Jojij ^\J\ ^}\Ai jb j JL^ t JaJLj JL» jl^VHJLlft 
J-j-Jlliib j ^ e-Jrj liji» UaP iaJLJl 4j»blj jUjJI J j t ^ j ^ ^ j j j j l 
v^JuJl oU?ol l ^ j j ^ y J l 4>5)>«J'j Lgjl^lj J U l J lk j IL^j j -o '^ l 
ij^JjiJy-jjii ^iji(/(/(c^/i;iyi)it>rt)^i^ju;j(/Ci^(ji 

diUP y ^ j j > 4i ;^uj AUI ^  ^ b j ^ 1 ^ 4J1 J J L J J V J ^j-i>i^j 
* 
* i j ^ JJU?J\ CAINS' ^  Asrrji . jlU?xi\ J»JLP ^  t i Ja i ti-ivflJ ^^-5^^ ^;s^^" 
.^ UJ4JU< 'J\ l^'Uail J l ^ \ ^ IJ 3bij«]l frU--Vl O^ j -^ (t-^ ' c r ^ ^ i^y. 
\j^ ^ j \ jLflJ (3 jJULj L^-JLP ^ J \ J ^ 2UJJJLJ\ aJ^JL-J^ ^ . ^ J L J 
r » ^ 
MA 
C-»lil l i l j . 1 ^ C-»ji J ^ j - * 5 t ^ l ^ t ^XJb j * ^ l JsxJ J ^ l O U I i L J " 
^ j ^ b CJuMtf O L M I T J I ^ J J s.l;rl^lj .!LA)J*M^X.J| 0^*^*^W CAJLJU? 4 ^ L i J l 
^*:r^(*^trUjc^(/>^C^.i(>0(/^l^(/iy^(]T^>^l/6^w^ 
d'i-CiCij^c^h^r/ <b>)i ( r ) 
1^1 ^ ^ ^ 4.^^- o j ^ o'>»- J ^ .o_^i jjip eju.-p ;^i C J^JV "^ 
O l j ^ l 4jJaP j^yrj *^j j '•^ji •tr'^ b- J ^ j .^ JUll IJLa ^ ^ 4Ju*-j 
r^* 
J jJU3l ^ Iki l^ ^ 1 ;^i -^» frU--'jl fr» jb l ^ j i J j j P - C-Uwxi l^ Akid 
AJL^JI ^ jUJi ^ >^  jA J j-?ts)i ^ i^sjij aJuii u ^ 
^bui J l^kd^ J oLo^^-^faJl 4J (^ «^Jl» ^ ' j ^ 1 ^ ^ i^ i j ^ t l^l^J A.«j»ljJl 
ou.iail O U ^ I i ^ l j i l l ^ U J i L - ^ 1 UkJUl4>« jA J Ji«Jl ^1^1 j .La 
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